
F0R INVALDS, CONSUMPT VES AND DYSPEPICS.

HIS combination, containing the finest quality of PORTER imported frorn the Messs A
TGuinness, Son & Co., Limited, of Dublin, together with PEPSZN (th ligestive power o
10,000 gains of albuimen to thebottle), X TRACT OFJIALT aîîd IhíNDELION, appcals
to the understanding of the Profession, as being well adapted to a numerous class of <ases.

In 1400 bottles given to medical ruo, as sanples, positive GOOJI RfbSUL TS canb
given from over 200 answers reccived from those by 'whom Mall/ Peptoue I>orter has been
tlioroughly tested ad used. There has NOT BEEN 0ONE SINGLE J, iLUJ] rerted,
but all prenoce that it is the most perfect concentra/ed lignidfood tonic, and antidysppti.
preparation ever put before them.

In no single instacec has it bee'n rejeecd b'y the ?nost delicate stomrw/k.
Where the stomacli has been so irritable that no focd ould be retained Malto Peptonied

Porter has acted like a charni, and there has been no di ilculty thereafter iu the stomah re-
taining focd.

In the many casesin b hie Malte Peptoned Perte rmay be idicated are the followitng

(a) Convalescence froin acute diseases-suchI as typhoid feaver

(b Atonic Djspepsia.

(c) In persons of consumptive tendencies. Hre itha been l found to be
a most perfect substitute for Cod Liver Oil-the malt giving the fat-
producing elements necessary to to h supply of the wasted tissues, with
the other ingredients furnishing the tonic andf stimulating effects
required.

(d) In the treatment of cascs of Alcoholism. In all cases n which it has
beer used it lias answered admirably allaying the irritationonit-
ing and consequentdesire of stimulants of an unhealtly nature.

(e) In wasting diseases of children.

) For administration to iursing mothers.

(g) ' Where there is sleeplessness from flatulence, over-taxed bria and
nervous system.

-SAMPLES CABE 0BTAINED FREE BY THE PROFESSION
-ON APPLICATION T

(LM IT D.)

TRT3R1O -3OVA SCOT

Please mention "The Maritine Medical News,"


